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KSTRI

bsolutely Free !

To every customer who purchases
poods to the amount of

$45:22 CASH!
, We will give as a present

Shepp's Photographs of the "World.

P. Williams & Son.

GNTow on Sale!
.A crash in "Window Shades. Spring es

with fringe,

Only four gross will be sold at this price.

Max Schmidt, 1

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

pr This Week Only!
JOB XjOT 2

V Black Oxford Tics, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold I7Kn
$1.25, will bo closed out at 1

(r" Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pair, formory sold 70c
$1.00 will bo closed out at

hn's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs, formerly Kf)p
Id at 76c, will closed out at
E' Russet Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold for QQq
ti.io, uru nuw fjuinj uo

I F" "SOT TTVS'K'T "HI, M TT "fT 14 South Main S'rrrt,
IttJSMJSrJnL JK3LJJ4aJMi oiEnatf.AJsroo.AJ3:. sa..

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.

Ono price to all.

Lin Order House Cleaning

All thoso in need of Carpots, Window Shades,

Laco or Ohcnillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at.

. PRICE'S

to
-- AT THE o

NORTH MAIN STREET.

People's Store !

I.adi03' Blok Oxford Ties, patent tip, Oio, elsewhere $1.00.
c rfn iMoa 75o. tormcrlv $125

JftillUlcO ivuoaui vavv -

Iflhllds' Black Oxford Ties - 5()c, cheap at 76u.

ftLadies' Foxed Gaiters.........., 00o, reduced from $1.25.

Hen's Tenuis Shoes u ou'y 'luc- -

121 No,th Main Street,
T1 Him irtM rV W a ki-t- a tt T A

or Sale !

OLD RELIABLi

iducements Buyerss

WTS'rrfi'irTW

lhree Cars Choice No 1 timothy
Hay.

a

One Car ot Baled Straw. .

One Car Minnesota Patent Hour.
Nqthlna Finer in tJie Market
at any Price,

!5 IJiirrels Choice Bye Slour
Strictly Pure Kvtlot Mtoaul

with low Or trie foods.

i

bo

AT KEITfSR'S

News From the Adjacent
Towns and Villages.

OUR REPORTERS AT WORK

I News of i rronaI Nature anil OHioi-wli-e

llrrllly Chronicled for tlie Hasty IVrunul

iif Our Liirirn Circle of Koartrin IToin
Neighboring Towns.

f srltrfl N presenting Its pot

tho services,

pourri oi coumjcuiioi- -

poudonco the
Herald furnishes Its
lenders with sovcral
hatches of gleanings hy
wldo awako roportore

have taken caro to

uuiy iuu utoi
most dogs HightJCou

Items of nows that havo attracted
attention during tho past week.

MAIIAKOK IO.ANU.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Thomas Hullihan, nee

Jcunct Murray, of Gllborton, which took
nlaco on Monday morning last, was largely at
tended. Father McCollough, of Girardville,

read fuuoral
From tho amount of quiet mauceffverlng by

the Bocrot emissaries sent out from tbo "po

lltical centre" to feel tho political pulse, it Is

safo to assumo that plans aro being perfected
by which fato of many a would-b- o oOlco

holder will bo kept from him until "a blind
man could seo" that tho baby politics and

racket them is not the of little children whilo
kind that wins.

who

Representative John J. Coyle, of Mahanoy
City, did somo iusuianco business hero on
Thursday morning.

Rev. Fathor Maguinn left hero on tho 8

o'clock train I ouday morning last for tho
far West to visit a brother who recently met

with a sorious accidout in a railroad collision

Ills stay thero will depend on the condition

of this brother. Tho Rev. Dr. Dougherty

will attend to tho dutlesdurlng hlsabsence.

Tho mills of Justlco wcro kept running at a

lively gait on Wednesday Ia?t at 'Simlro M. J
Koynolds' ollice. Two late subjects of the
Czar of Russia, ono a Polander and tho othcj

a Jew, met at Malzevllle, and although tho Polo
dltTerod with lalo ruler on many subjects,

on his extermination of all Jews ho was in
hearty accord, aud to do up the
Hebrew. When Coustablo E. S. Seaman, ol
tho Mlddlo ward, went to arrest pugua

cious Polo ho was met by a quartotto of fight
lug females, who soundly thrashed tho oillccr.
Defeated in his attempt to arrest his man, aud

after obtaining a warrant for tho four womou

who Interrupted his plans, ho secured
tho of that noted chlcttain
and

Colonel Michael Kcofo, tho Con

stablo and his deputy went as far as tho curb
stono in front of tho houso in which the
transgressors wero stationed. All
tho efforts of Keefe could not Induce tho Con
stablo to go auy nearer and as tho soon to-b-

prisoners would not como out aud
. .1 . ... !. 1....I.J...1uivo luemstivcs iiuieiiy up iu iuu uaauiui

oillcors of tho law, Kecfo luado a bold move
mcnt toward tho houso, which ho entered,
tho door closing suddenly after he got Inside
Nothing was seen or heard him for
about ton minutes, whon ho was thrown
pleco meal from tho second story window.
Thoy just got enough of him together to put
on tho and como before tho 'Squire

and profcr a chargo against a cor tain Big Bob,

who ho in his of conscious
uess, was still after him. Later on High
Constable Thomas McLaughlin landed the
wholo party In the borough lockup for a fur
ther hiring later ou.

Misses Emma and Ella Stanton, of
Shenandoah, visited friends iu town this
week.

P. J. Flannory spent this week In Phlladel
phia.

M, ltohrholmer, Pott3vllle's great clothing

man, spout an hour in, town, on Tuesday last

on his way to Shenandoah,

Miss Maggio Burns, of Philadelphia, Is vis'
lting Miss Maggio McKeon at Maizovlllo,

James Maurcr, Isaiah McnscU and Edward

Donohoowcro Mahanoy City visitors this
week.

Paymaster Guy will pay the railroad em

ployos on July 25th.
Victor Uurchill has rented tne saloon or

Mrs. J. J. Splano on Main street, Yictor Is

ono of tho most poriilar hotel wen In tbo
county am will bo welcomed by his many

friends to the West ward.

The many friends of Miss Llzislo Bjake,

who formerly roaidod bore, but of lato years

has resided with her mother in N. J were

pained to hear of her doath on Monday last
Her body was brought hero on the 10:0o p. m

train Thursday. Interment was mado In
Parish cemetory, Frackvlllo, on
morning at 1Q o'clopk.

FKACIC villi:
On Thursday ovening the rceldonco of Mah

Ion Gorber, on NIco street, was tho scone of a

party
pretty one. Tho bride was attendod

M'ssos Essie Brown, of Miucrsville, Edith
Long, of Donaldson, while groom was
waited on by Elmer Gerher, a brother of the
bride, and Mr. Otto, of Donaldson. Rev.
8. 0. of M. E. church, of town, per
formed ceremony. After tho ceremony

the bridal party enjoyed customary ban.
quet, which was participated In by the
Uvea and Imm dlate friends, of the contracting
parties,
and. and Mr. and Mrs Long are now

At i 8 I
this

Chamber Suits!
$21.50. Solid Antique pieces, large glass.

price.

"at homo" In tlio neat llttlo oottago so hand- -
somoly furnished for tholr reception,, on Nice,

strcot.
Tbo Lutheran Sunday school will pjcnlc at

Head of Grade noxt Thursday, ami, as usual,
tho young pcoplo will havo a grand tipio,

Mahanoy Plane closed down on grllurday Frotll Our Regular Pottsvillc
for repairs, and all the employes hero aro now
working at Gordon Pianos. It Is expected thnt
It will tiiko two weoks to comploto tho work
hero. i

Itov. 8. O. Carter and family arrived home,
after a delightful trip to tho World's Fair, on
Wednesday. I

Miss Long, of Donaldson, Is tho
Simon Mooie, of Nice street.

Birfest

Miss Uwio Drown, of Mlncravlllo, la tho
guest of II r. and Mrs. Jcesio'Loug. '

Mrs. William Keller, Sr., and William
Kelfer, Jr., and family of Mt. Onrmol,' were
tho guests of Saranol llaupt on Sunday.

Mrs. P. O. Meyers and Miss I)Ay, of thlla- -

delpbia, aro tho gliosis of Richard Morgan.
Miss Holzor and of Bridgeport,

Conn., aro visiting Mrs. W. S. Sanucr.
High Constaldo John D.ivis has a big- con

tract hand. At tho last meeting of (Joim- -

cll tt was ordered that all dogs found running
on our streets without muzzles bo killed and
buried outsido tho borough limits. As thocompile

and Interesting unmuzzled aro legion, tho

tho

tho

claimed,

Korah,

by

the

their stablo has a big contract for tho summer?
14th

Mrs. Frauk and Mrs. Mouflo, of .a.inil ,,.,...,.,, tnn ..... u i.
Schuylkill Haven, were I

,cA fm that dfty,and that ,t Jg Jl0,d lu
uaicman aim who ou wcinica.uiy ,iulv. . ,. . f, d.nn,ia nf ,i.n

Council held a on L.1Mtlnn i flnJinB out that
Thursday evening last. 1 and that nlaca suit malorltv

Miss Emma Soidlo, of town, Is visiting tho and tho rank and fllo of
friends in ' party, but as to day is tho

Miss Florcnco Stcldlo and Miss Eutrifjltie, llxing it before theso are road your
of aro guosts of Mrs. Daniel thousands of othor date may
Frack.

What might havo proved a sorlous, and
perhaps fatal, accidout was narrowly averted
by tho timoly arrival of a neighbor, at tlio
residence of Engineer Andrew Murphy. Ono

sympathy played by playing with

his

proceeded

ecrvices

securely

from

"Dlnkoy"

moments

very

Carter,

Oak,

friend,

lines

matches set tiro to her clothing and was soon
unvoloped.in names, licummu Morgan, a
neighbor, who was passing tho timcjuinpcd
to thorcscuo of the littlo ono, and succeeded
In putting out tho flames, but not until the

arms, faco and neck of tho littlo ono had
been severely scorched. It was very fortun-

lto that Mr. Morgan was uoar hand, olec,

It is nioro than that tho case would
havo terminated fatally.

Prof I. G, Miller, recently appointed
Principal of schools, has taken up his resb
donee un Railroad avenuo.

and

tho

the meeting of salary for big tho will
School Simon Moore was set tGOO per Is big pay for
elected to tho vacancy.

Anthony K rush, who is familiar with
tho uses of a revolver, nourished ono tho other
evening greatly to tho consternation of

aud neighborhood. Anthony now
languishes of
ho is

Superintendent George Scott and family, of
Ebervale, wcro tho guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
Mox. Scott during tho week.

Mahanoy Piano Is expected to resume
operations Thursday.

MAIZKYILLH.
Tlio of Mrs. Hullihan, of Gllbcrton,

passed through Monday. was largely
attended,

Mrs. Cantwell, of Shenandoah, and Mrs.

Brcunan, of Creek, wero tho guests of
Mrs. Thomas Cantwell, Thursday.

Miss MInnIo an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia,
very pleasantly as tho guest of tho McKeon
family.

A portion of tho road that had been too

since tho electric road was built has
been widened, making it for drivers.

Martin Carroll and family romoved to Phil
adelphia, where ho intends to mako his future
homo. Martin's many friends will be

sorry to loso him, but wish him success.
Mr. and James King, accompanied by

their sou, Francis, of Shenandoah, attended
tho funeral of Mrs, brother, died

Shady SIdo, N. J Tuosday.

oi

on

S.

at

at

It

at
The family has removed to one ot

Bcddull's houses on the cud, awaiting
tho completion of their houso, near the

P.
ir--

young merchant tailor of this place, will
shortly leave New York, whoro ho Intends
to locate, Thero is no doubt of Patrick's suc
cess, as ho beloqgs to the class that never

CSE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, n
" THE KINDTHAT

Tho following letters remain uncalled tor at
'He Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post

ffiee, July 15, im- -

Letter 1.1st.

Cockrell. M. Lynch John
McKee J, Alock Morris Charles

Parties culling for advertised letters
jleaso say 'tivertteed," One cent
barged on all ai vertlsed letters.

II. C. HOTSH, P. M,

rmitlou.

worthless, Inasmuch contain delerious
Ingredients aro causo serious in.
jury. Remember Allcock's are the only
genuine porous plasters the best

outcrod the parlor tho picture was a get Allcock's Plasters.

Filling a Pulpit,

latoMUa

family

Seaman

Rev. Edwards will preach
Trinity Reformed chureh

evening, place the regular pastor.
will be no service In morning,

Mu.lcul
The patrons of the Keudrlck House have

persuaded Alfred llalstcaJ, the vocalist,
prolong his at popular resort

The presents wero numerous, costly another Don't sing.

elegant,

Correspondent.

111

LMW POLITICAL NEWS

Our ltrgular Corro.poiiilont Furnishes Ills
Usual Wonkloy Iludgct of News us
niennoil From the County Seat Doing
of lite Politicians.

Special llEitALn Correspondence.

vllle,

Pottsvjlli:, July 15, 1893.

IT is vory llkoly tho
Democratic county con-
vention wilt bo on
Monday, August 11th,
when all tlio so
far as tho mako up of
tho county tlckot, for
that party at least, will

bo August Is not too early, or too
liiKtthnrlBhttlmo to hold It

Loy
tho guests o(1

Tho Ilorough mcetldg rcsnIto, that
.uta will tho of

candidates his
Itoadlng. fixed as time for

by
Wi'kesbarro, the readers bo

his

l"gs,

probable

not

bis

funeral

tho

who

own

for

CURBS".

as

settled upon and all our conjectures may be
knocked into n cocked hat, so I will not
wasto and spaco over tho matter; auy
Monday after tho of August that is not

Monday.
A CONSTITUTIONAL QUEBTIOH.

Apropos of my remarks of tho olllco of
County Auditor last week I lnvo been lod to

Into tho quostlou whether tho olllco will
oxlst or uotaftor tho first Monday lu January
next and gtvo it as an opinion that being cre
ated hy tho Btato Constitution, articlo 14,

1, which can only bo amended by a veto
of pcoplo as provided by articlo 18, section
1, tho people must elect three figure-head- s to
servo as Auuuors. ineir uuues can, ana

been, taken away and will now mostly
devolve on tho newly elected County Con- -

troller, will havo to servo for a nominal
W. S. Sauner, nt last work, whilo Auditors

,Board, resigned and each year, which
fill

tbo

thero.

Barnes,
spent

P.

7th

tho

nominal or no work;, thus entailing an
expense of $4,500 lu throe years for doing
nothing. This will monoy thrown away.
all on account of tho fellows who tried to hog
it all by having their salarioj increased far

in Fort Martin and wonders why hoyond reason and tho just deserts tho

next

town

Lost

week

narrow

Mrs.

King's

West

external

Thomas

bluo

hold

masior

timo

look

who

flees thoy proteud to fill, Tho Govornor cau
not be blamed oven a littlo bit for it. Two
Democrats and ono Republican will, there
foro, scoop In $1,500 iu throo years as tho cost
of an attempt on tho part of a Bet of fellows
who tried to scoop a much larger sum by hav
ing tholr salaries raised and wore prevented
from so doing by a watchful Governor.

ROTATION IN TICKET,

figuring on a probiblo ticket, which
is rretty euro to bo a popular ono, tho slate
for a rotation lu olllco ticket has undergone a

few changes. As reconstructed, hero it is :

For Judge, Mason Wcldman, Pottsvillo.
For Treasurer, II. MulJoon, Shcuau

doah.

OFFICE

Slnco

For Prothonotary, 8. C. Kirk, PotUvllle.
For Recorder, Joseph G. Smith, Ashland.

Register, Patrick Phillips, Potisvlllo.
For Controller, P. M. Dunn, Mlnorsvillo.
For Commissioners, Leahy, G Iber

ton, and Franklin R. Webber, of South Main
helm Township.

For Poor Director, Plerlo Condon, Port
Carbon.

For County Auditors, John E Doylo, Sheu
andoah, and Lewis W. Kopp, Tremont.

For County Survoyor, Jacob Kershuer,Tus
carora.

It will bo noticed that Mr. Kirk, who is
now in ofllco, is placed on the rotation ticket
thfo la tifuuuiaa It. Ilia hwm ascertained that ho

scnooi. .m ,n,,. 1,1. cn
Kerrigan, a sensible and encrgotio ,,ni. ., , i. tnrl'"""" JIP"'

falls

should

apt
that

visit for

tlou

the party, never properly recognized, and be-

causo he belongs to no ring. P. 11. Dunn
Esq., is named for Controller notwithstanding
ho withdrew the oard that some follow stuck
In the newspapers without first consulting
Mr. Dunn, because it has been ascertained

if proferred this responsible position he
will not decline it an,d for this place, of all
positions, the olllco should seek tho man, not
the man the office. Jos. Q. Smith, of Ash
land, is put on. for Rocorder although he
aspires to bo Register. This is bcoauso ho
would make a good Recorder, comes from a

will be good locality framing the ticket and ho
can easily ho porsuaded to substitute one
$3,500 office for another. Lewis W. Kopp,
who is now a caudidato for Poor Director, will

Imitations have been put upon the market readlly accent nothing-to-- . for three years,
... ... .. .. I If I. urlft, 1.. $1 KTV1 and a. 1,a l.lllrnlvrn rlnsAlv rtwMnljltnrr AllcocK's orous " ,

Pi.tr, I.. nfirl AnMnnm R to hn wnll to bo distanced In tho we tor Poor Director

0ioi.i ,iiv it l. hnwnonr I., no win to oo saiveu u.owu wun an
Friday ,.i nni 'tw w Auditorshln, So far as ability, location,

with Allcock's. for they are worso than religion anu nauouauvy

they
which to

concerned the
foregoing ticket will commend Itself the
masses.

agony

consent

BBT 't TUB OTIIBU ALLEY.

But Democrats proverbial mak

verv nrettv homo wedding. Tho houso remedy over produced: and when purchasing Ing botches aud It Is more than likely that
handsomely decorated, and as tho bridal I plasters not only ask for but that you I the fellows whose names uot tuo
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the
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I
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to
that

week, fall to hear elm

over.
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seo

havo

of--

J.

For

James

J.

that

in

aro
to

UP IN

the aro for
was

da see aro on R.

R.

of

bo

0. ticket will combine to spoil It lu tho oon
ventlon. If they do tho Republicans will
have the grandost opportunity of their lives
and thoy cau go in and win with a ticket like
the following ;

For Judge. William D. Seltzer, Pottsville,
For Treasurer, David Wbltehouse. Pott

For Prothonotary. Frauk Rente, Ashland,
For Recorder, Cfhas, F, Alien, Tainaqua.
For Register, Joseph mwards, ai. Llalr.
For Controller, Chas, H. Haziard, Potts

rtUle.

Chamber
lave 12 of them in stock which

For Commissioners, Bunj. Sovorn, Shouan
doah j 0. 1), Artors, Tremont.

For Poor Director, Squlro Fclty, Pino- -
grovo.

For County Auditor, Thou. F. BatdorlT,
Pottsvlllo.

For County Survoyor, Anybody from Any
where.

Mr. Charles P. Allen Isnamod on tho tlckot
for Recorder when ho Is a caudidato for Com-

missioner, hooauso Sovcrn and Artors soom
to bo prororrod for tho latter positions, and If
tho Democrats namo a weak man, or put In a
played-ou- t horso for tho race, Allon ran win.
For tbo samo reason Mr. Rcntz. of Ashland.
had hotter bo nominated for Prothonotary.
Uo Is strong, and If another than Kirk Is
nominated by tho cnomy, Rentz can win. If
ho can ho olectod for Commissioner ho can as

sily bo elected for another olllco against a
weak or unpopular man.

Now lot us sco how businoss will keep up
Ith tho abovo tickets in tho Hold,

TOINTS.
Thoro is nothing now In tho Judgo con- -

tost. Each candidate is holding his own and
trying to get hold of tho othor fellow's.

Rehabilitate tho party is tho motto this
year on both sides.

You may talk and you may rub, you may
wash and you may scrub, but an olllco scokcr

111 bo an ofllco seokor 'till ho gets some
thing. If ho don't get what ho wants ho'll
take something else; and ho will bo after
oilico 'till ho dies.

Mnldoon or Folmer, that's the cry
la Hbecundoah town ;

Fohnor Is confident, Muldoon Is spry
tuui b mo way mey aro coming aown.

The smaller try, nt soshy ,
Kally round each In turn ; .

And which will knock out tho other's eyo
is u no mun can loarn.
bo chance ot each, nnyoo may teach.
i, mat, ono will win, to Keep tho people's tin,
Who has tho largest number ut votos.

OHTJEOH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
VYLore mul When Services Will lio

ducted

N.

Con

Trinity Rotormed church, Itov, Robert
'Iloylo, pastor. Scrvlcoa tomorrow at 10

m, and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
ffiverybody welcome

English Lutheran church, M, II. llavlce,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. aud 6:00 p. m.
Junday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching servlcos at
10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. 1). 1

Svans. Sunday school at s p. m. Everybody
welcome

Roman Catholic church of tho Annunciation,
Cherry street, abovo West street, Itov. il. F

'ltellly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m,

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Kov. S. Rabinowltz, Rabbli service,
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sundaj
ifternoou and evening.
St George's Lithuanian Cathollo church,

jorner Jardln and Cherry streets, Itov. L.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

Vospers at 3 p. m.
Ebenezer Evangollcal church, Rev. U. M. Lien-

icnwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a
m. in German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
ichool at 1 :30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
Utcnd.

Salvation Army, corner Mpln and Oak stroets,
'aptaln Enther and Lieutenant Shindel In

command. Services all day, commencing at
ind II a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
30 hold every night during tho week excepting
vlonday night.

Presbyterian church. Servlcos conducted
at 0:30 p.m. by tho Chrlstaln Ec- -

doavor Society. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
'be Christian Endoavor Socloty will meet on

TuonJay evening at 7:30. Prayer mooting on
Thursday evening at 7:30. All aro cordially
Invited.

All Saints' Protostant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning servlco at 10:80
and evening at 7 o'clock. The rector oBl
elates at morning serves alternately and at
overy evening service. Tho lay rcadir, Charles
Ilasklns, officiates In tho absence ot the
rector, 0. 11. Urldgman. Sunday school at

n. All scats free and everyoody mado
heartily welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
.'owlck, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30

m. and 0. 30 p. m. Hev. I. M. Gable, pastor ot
the M. E. church of Mahanoy City, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. Preaching by tho pastor at 6:30.

ubjooti "Spiritual Worship." Sunday school
at S p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p.
'rayer meeting at 7:30 on Thursday ovening

Strangers and others are always welcome.
Primitive Methodist church, Rev. J. Proudc

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
0:30 p.m. Morning subject: "Tlio first Con
corn ot Life." Evening subject; Absent
from the body, present with the Lord." Sab
bath school at 3p-- m. Christian Endeavor at

:3U p. m. every Sabbath. Class mcetlnge
Tuosday and Wednesday ovenlngg nt 1 o'clock
and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats free. Any one
not having a ohurch home Is cordially Invited
to como here.

USE DANA'S HARSAPA1 IIiLA, its
"THE KIND TH AT ( PB 5a"

No llusluess Cotime.
Some months ago tho School Board adopted

a recommendation mado by the thenSuperln
tendent Freeman that a businoss course bo
introduced In the High School. It was otli
daily stated last night that tho Board had
abandoned tho Idea because the Board cannot
seo its way clear, financially, for the add!
tional expense this year.

If you are troubled with a"hacklng cough1

Downs' Elixir will give you relief at once,
Warranted as recommended or money re
funded, lni

The Next (liimt,
Tho next game of base ball to be played

tho trotting park will be between tho Free
laud and homo team.

Hoys Wuntotl.
Five or six smart boys from the Fourth and

Fifth wards to soil tho Suntlav Vwm and
mako money. Apply at ofiiee this evening.

Uougtiluc LMdi to Oousatuptlon,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

inoo.

Olieu Away,
For sixty days Koagey, the photographer,

wlU give a 10x13 platinum picture with every
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

Suits !

will be the last to be had at

SCHOOL 11 IIS
The Priucipalship Vacancy

'
Now Filled.

J, E GOOPER THE MM- -

Tlio Mooting Wui it Lively Ono. and
Kcsultml In tho Retortion of Additional
Touchers mul Now Ja niton for tlio
Schools.

HE hold
an adjourned meeting
last and a
principal of tho
school, four additional
teachers and a corps of
janitors and Jaultrosscfl
for tho term of
Fourteen of tho dlrco

tors wero prosont, Messrs. Conry, O'Honrn,
Lynch, Gallaghor, Dovltt, Burke, Muldoon,
Ogdcn, Bcddall, Hanna, Trozlso, Bronnan,
Mauloy and Davonport.

Tho meeting was a vory harmonious ono
until tho result on tho voto for Janitors was
announced, whon Messrs. and Davon-
port got Into a vory argument ovor a
protest Mr. Davenport becauso E. D.

was not with tho rost of
tho old janitors. After tho discussion ceased
thero was no Interruption of the bust- - '

ness.
Before the election of teachers was

into, Mr. Gallaghor said tho toachors and sal--
arics commltteo had rocolvod forty-thre- op- -

llcatlons for tho position of principal and
that thero wcro four additional positions to
bo filled. M. F. M. H. Brltt and Miss
Mary A. Laffcrty wore reportod as applicants
for tho postliou of second assistant lu tho
High school.

School Board

night oloctod
High

1693-4- .

Conry
heated

mado,
Bcddall

furthor

entered

Conry,

Tho following list of applicants for appoint
ments as teachers was thou read : Nolllo L.

'Hara, Aunio V. Loymol,FannIe D. Gruhlur,
Julia Cloary, Annlo B. Bronnan, Jonnio A.
Noary, Emma Eisenhower, Julia Mllos,Annio
Burke, Julia Donahue, Bridget Plynii, James

Mullahoy, Maggio Coughlln, Hachaol
Schultz, of Bloomshurg, Sadlo Dauloll, Jonnio
Gunter, O. L. Milos, of Gordon, and Gertie B.
Hess.

After tho list was read a ballot was taken
aud It resulted as follows : Nellie L. O'Hara,
2 votes; Julia Miles, 12; Annlo Burko, 12;

James A. Mullahoy, 10; Annlo V. Loyraol, 3;
Jennlo Gunter, 3; Fannlo D. Gruhlor. 2:
Bridget Flynu, 1; Gertie R. Hess, 1. Tho
first uamod four having received a majority of
the votes cast wcro declared oloctod.

Tho Secretary thou read tho forty-tw- o in
dications for tho prlncipalship, and of tho lot

only two applicants woro votod for, tho do- -
cision or tho Board going In favor of J. W.
Cooper, of Tromont, who rocoived 13 votes.
Wilson A. Diley, of Philadelphia, received
ono voto.

Tho commltteo on building and ropalrs
submitted a report recommending that tho
salaries of the janitors and tho Janitrossos ro- -
main tho samo as last yoar $33 por month
for the men and $15 for tho women j that two
wlditioual janitrossos be appointed for duty In
tho now school building; that ouo of tho jan-
itors bo givon full chargo of tho heating ap
paratus in that building, and bo hold respon
sible for keeping tho collars in good condition.

A motion mado by Mr. Davenport and sec
onded by Mr. Ogden, that tho Board
all tho old janitors and janltrescs, was carried.

The Board then proceeded to havo Its votca
recorded and when tho result was announced
It was found that each of tho following partlos
had received 1 1 votes : James McHuch. Abo
Mostow, Luwis Hopkins, Henry Cook, Mrs.
ilarklo, Mrs. Latham, Mrs. Schnltz, Mrs.
'lynu, Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Sassier. E. D.

Beddall rocoived 4 votes.
President Conry declared all tho old corps,

with tho exception of Mr. BoddaU, oloctod by
a majority of tho votes.

Mr. Davenport arose and said the defeat of
Mr. Beddall was a party shot and President
Conry promptly called him to order. A hot
exehango of words ensued, during which Mr
Davenport maintained that he had a right to
spoak on the subject and Mr. Conry held that
ho should havo made his explanation before
tho voto was taken.

Mr. Davenport fluallyjook his scat. But
upon the announcement nVthe chair that ho
was at liberty to speak if ntnkKpf tho mom-ber- s

objected Mr. Davonport agsK aroso and
said ho did not think it right to dlschargo a
man who had been aa faithful as Mr. Beddall
had while othors less faithful wore retained,
especially when no causo for Mr, BoddaU's
removal had been given.

Presldeut Conry said, "Wo will admit ho
has been more than faithful, especially to
you."

Mr. Davenport fired up and for several
momenta he and the chair exchanged somo
very warm aud ironical remarks.

Tho discussion was finally ended by Mr,
Davenport taking his seat and the board pro
ceeded to elect a janitor to fill the vacancy
and two additional janltrcsses.

Tho male applicants were John Baoger,
James J. Powell, John R. Davis and J&bcc

Powell. M r. Saeger received ten rotes and
was declared elected, Messrs. Ogdcn, Tro-zU- e,

Bcddall and Davenport refrained from
voting. Mrs. Lechloitner and Mrs. James
Kenny were elected additional janitrossos, the
former receiving ten votesand the latter nine,
Mrs. Bowman received two votes and Mrs.
Kitchen one.

After giving instructions for the drainage
of tbo two new Bchool buildings to the proper
committee the board adjourned.

You are Invited to call nt
.?tick.e'ti Carpet Store, No. xo
toutli Jardlu Street, to see
hlsmrvr Hue ot Carpets, OU
CloUir and "Window Bfeades


